


Package
❖  Wedding suite use for wedding breakfast and 

bll evening celebration

❖  Bucks Fizz welcome drinks for 50 guests

❖  3 Course wedding breakfast for 50 guests 

❖  Evening buffet for 100 guests

❖  Linen table cloths 

❖  Paper napkins

❖  Glasses

❖  Crockery and cutlery

❖  Dedicated member of our wedding team to                                                                                                   

bll assist you throughout your wedding journey

From £1699SILVER

SURCHARGE APPLY FROM APRIL TO OCTOBER

Fridays will incur a £100 surcharge | Saturdays will incur a £200 surcharge

Included in the package is:

£9.95 Per Person
EXTRA EVENING GUEST ADD ON PRICE:EXTRA DAY GUEST ADD ON PRICE:

£28.95 Per Person



Menu
STARTER
❖  Chef‘s vegetable soup

MAIN COURSE
❖  Supreme of chicken

Served with a choice of either 
new potatoes or roast potatoes & seasonal
vegetables

EVENING BUFFET

❖  A selection of sandwiches

❖  Selection of crisps

❖  Cocktail sausages

❖  Mini pizza slices

❖  Potato wedges 

SILVER PACKAGE

DESSERTS
❖  Double chocolate cake
❖  Apple flan
❖  Profiteroles 
❖  White chocolate & raspberry brûlée cheesecake

CHOICE OF SAUCES

White Wine - Wholegrain Mustard -
Chasseur - Tomato and Basil - Mushroom
- Gravy

WEDDING BREAKFAST



 Package 
❖  Glass of Bucks Fizz welcome drink for 60 guests

❖  3 Course wedding breakfast for 60 guests

❖  Choice of 2 options for each course on the wedding                     

bll breakfast menu

❖  Evening buffet for 100 guests

❖  Tea, coffee & mints

❖  Glass of house wine per person

❖  Glass of Prosecco to toast for 60 guests

❖  Private room hire for wedding breakfast and 

bll evening reception 

From £3999

❖  Dedicated member of the wedding team to assist 

bll you throughout your wedding journey.

❖  White linen cloths, glasses, crockery and cutlery

❖  Linen napkins

❖  Top table flower arrangement

❖  Cake stand & knife

❖  Bridal suite for the night of the wedding 

Included in the package is:

GOLD 

£13.95  Per Person
EXTRA EVENING GUEST ADD ON PRICE:EXTRA DAY GUEST ADD ON PRICE:

£34.95 Per Person



Package 
❖  Glass of Prosecco welcome drink for 60 guests

❖  3 Course wedding breakfast for 60 guests

❖  Choice of 2 options for each course on the 

bll wedding breakfast menu

❖  Evening buffet for 100 guests

❖  Tea, coffee & mints

❖  Half bottle of house wine per person

❖  Glass of Prosecco for toast for 60 guests

❖  Private room hire for wedding breakfast and 

bll evening reception and wedding ceremony 

❖  Dedicated member of the wedding team to assist  

bll you throughout your wedding journey.

❖  White linen cloths, glasses, crockery and cutlery

From £5999

Included in the package is:

PLATINUM 

❖  Linen napkins

❖  Top table flower arrangement

❖  Chair covers

❖  Charger plates

❖  Voile canopy for ceremony

❖  Cake stand & knife

❖  Bridal suite for the night before and the night of the

 bll wedding 

❖  Taster menu session for 2

❖  House DJ

❖  Bottle of Prosecco for the bridal suite

❖  Free use of the health club for the couple 

£13.95  Per Person
EXTRA EVENING GUEST ADD ON PRICE:EXTRA DAY GUEST ADD ON PRICE:

£64.95 Per Person



STARTER

❖  Choice of soup

       Mushroom - Tomato - Leek & Potato - Vegetable

❖  Fan of melon

❖  Prawn cocktail

❖  Ham hock terrine on a bed of leaves with piccalilli

❖  Pâté on a bed of leaves with mango chutney

❖  Caprese salad layers of mozzarella, tomato and 

bll  basil

MAIN

MenuWEDDING BREAKFAST

❖  Pork medallions 

❖  Seared chicken breast 

❖  Chicken wrapped in bacon

❖  Roast sirloin of beef  

       - £3.50 Supplement for gold package

❖  Poached salmon

CHOICE OF SAUCE

White Wine - Wholegrain Mustard - Chasseur -

Tomato and Basil - Mushroom - Gravy

CHOICE OF POTATOES

Roast potatoes, New potatoes or Dauphinoise potatoes

All main courses are served with with mixed seasonal

vegetables and choice of potatoes. 

DESSERT 

❖  Profiteroles 

❖  Apple flan 

❖  Trio of chocolate desserts  

❖  Panna cotta with a strawberry or raspberry coulis

❖  White chocolate and raspberry brûlée cheesecake 

❖  Dusted caramel chocolate tart 

VEGETARIAN & VEGAN OPTION

❖  Nut roast

❖  Vegetable curry  (vegan)

❖  Mushroom stroganoff (vegan)

❖  Mediterranean vegetable tartlet

 IN BETWEEN COURSES

❖  Sorbet - £2 supplement per person



WEDDING Buffet

❖  A selection of sandwiches 

❖  Vegetable samosas 

❖  BBQ chicken drumsticks 

❖  Mozzarella sticks 

❖  Cocktail sausages

❖  Potato wedges 

❖  Fish goujons 

❖  Crisps 

❖  Mini pizza slices 

❖  Mini cheeseburger crostinis

❖  Mini smoked salmon & cream cheese bagels

❖  Mini peppered steak pies 

❖  Chicken kebabs 

❖  Chicken goujons 

❖  Sausage rolls 

❖  Mini vegetable spring rolls

Finger Buffet - additional £13.95 Per Person

A choice of 7 from the following: 



Menu
£12 Per Child

STARTER
❖  Garlic bread

CHOICE OF MAINS 
❖  Chicken nuggets 
❖  Beef burger 
❖  Fish fingers 
❖  Sausages 
❖  Penne pasta 

All come served with chips, beans or peas

DESSERT 
❖  Ice cream 

CHILDREN'S 

Choice of one item for each course



DRINKS Packages
DRINKS PACKAGE A 

❖  1X Glass of house wine 
❖  1x Glass of Prosecco 
      £7.85 Per Person

DRINKS PACKAGE B

❖  ½ Bottle of house wine 
❖  1x Glass of Prosecco 
      £13.85 Per Person



 Extra Touch?
❖  Tea or coffee with mints

❖  Bucks Fizz arrival drink

❖  Glass of house wine

❖  Glass of Prosecco

❖  Glass of house Champagne

❖  1/2 Bottle of house wine

❖  Bottle of house wine

❖  Bottle of Prosecco

❖  Bottle of house Champagne 

❖  Moet & Chandon

❖  Jugs of juice

£4.50 per person

£4.75 per person

£3.75 per person

£4.10 per person

£5.80 per person

£9.75 per person

£19.50 per bottle

£24.00 per bottle

£38.00 per bottle

£55.00 per bottle

£7.00 per jug

WINE & DRINKS

ENTERTAINMENT &  OTHERS

❖  Honeymoon suite B&B

❖  House DJ

❖  Top table flower arrangement 

❖  Cake stand & knife 

❖  Cloth napkins

❖  Canapés

£95.00

£315.00

from £80.00

£30.00

£2.00 per person

£8.00 per person

NEED AN



All our wedding packages can be

tailored specifically to you as a

couple to make your day as

unique as possible.




